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UNITED STATES OF AMERICA /GOODMAN

ANTW AN LENARD JOHNSON,

Defendant.

INDICTM ENT

The Grand Jury charges that:

GENERAL ALLEG ATIO NS

At a11 times relevant to this lndictm ent:

The Florida Department of Juvenile Justice (hereinafter tGFDJJ'') was a department

within the State of Florida responsible for operating and overseeing detention centers for juvenile

detainees throughout Florida, including the Southenz District of Florida.

The Miami-Dade Regional JuvenileDetention Center (hereinafter ttthe JDC'')

located at or near 3300 NW 27th Avenue, Miami, Florida, was a juvenile detention center

operated by the FDJJ and incarceratedjuvenile inmates in numerically assigned units (hereinafter

ttmodules'')

JDC modules, which secured approximately 20 juveniles at any given time, were

comprised of a central comm on area containing a television, telephone, and chairs, and contained

various inmate cells lined along the perim eter.



Upon anival at the JDC, juveniles underwent an admissions and orientation

process, which included m edicalscreening, notice as to the JDC'S rules and regulations and

written acknowledgem ent that, among other m isconduct,uncontrolled behavior, fighting, and

any threat of physical violence on otherjuveniles was prohibited.

5. Juvenile detention officers at the JDC were employees of the State of Florida, and

am ong other duties, were assi> ed, in pairs, to a designated module per each eight-hour work

shift and pursuant to the JDC'S Facility Operating Procedures and Florida Adm inistrative Code

Rules 636-2.013-026, were responsible for directly supervising and providing a safe and secure

environment forjuveniles in their custody and care.

6. The work schedule for juvenile detention officers at the JDC was comprised of

three (3) different eight-hour shifts: Alpha Shift was from approximately 7:00 a.m. to 3:00 pm.,'

Bravo Shift was from approxim ately 3:00 p.m . to l 1 :00 p.m .; and Charlie Shift was from

approxim ately 1 1 :00 p.m . to 7:00 a.m .

Pursuant to Chapter 1.09 of the JDC'S Facility Operating Procedures, including

Florida Administrative Code Rules 63G-2.01 3-026, juvenile detention officers were prohibited

from: verbally abusing, demeaning, and othelwise humiliating juveniles; using profanity, tllreats,

intimidation, humiliation, and inappropriate physical contact with juveniles', and soliciting

personal relationships with juveniles, including engaging in casual, friendly, and personal

interactions.

Pursuant to Chapters 2.06 and 5.03 of the JDC'S Facility Operating Procedures,

including Florida Administrative Code Rules 63G-2.01 3-026, juvenile detention officers were

also prohibited from:administering group punishment and corporal punishment on juveniles;



hazing juveniles', cursing at juveniles; providing any juvenile and group of juveniles with

authorization to impose disciplinary sanctions over another juvenile', and allowing any juvenile

and group of juveniles to discipline and have authority over anotherjuvenile.

On or about August 28, 201 5, E.R., a seventeen (17) year-old male, arrived at the

JDC and was assigned to M odule 9 as a pre-trial detainee.

On or about August 30, 2015, Module 9 contained approximately twenty (20)

male juveniles between fourteen (14) and eighteen (18) years of age, including E.R.

On or about August 30, 20l 5,ANTW AN LENARD JOHNSON, a juvenile

detention officer at the JDC, was assigned to M odule 9 for the Bravo Shift.

l2. On or about August 31 , 201 5, E.R. was transported

Children's Hospital in M iam i, Florida, and at approxim ately 1 1 : 17 p.m . was pronounced

deceased.

from  the JDC to Holtz

COUNT ONE

CONSPIM CY A GAINST RIGH TS

18 U.S.C. j 241

Paragraphs 1 through 12 of the General Allegations section are re-alleged and

incop orated fully herein by reference.

Beginning on or about August 30, 20 1 5, and continuing through on or about

August 31 , 2015, in M iam i-Dade County, in the Southern District of Florida, the defendant,

ANTW AN LENARD JOHN SON ,

acting under color of law, and with other persons known and unknown to the Grand Jury,

willfully combined, conspired, and agreed to injure, oppress, tlzreaten, and intimidate E.R. in the

free exercise and enjoyment of a right, secured and protected by the Constitution and laws of the



United States, namely, the right secured to pretrial detainees by the Due Process Clause to be

free from the use of um easonable force by a person acting under color of law .

lt is further alleged that the acts committed in violation of the offense resulted in E.R.'S

death.

PURPO SE OF THE CO NSPIM CY

lt was the purpose of the conspiracy for the defendant, acting under color of law, and his

co-conspirators to use unreasonable force, including through forcible assault, to injure, oppress,

threaten, and intimidate E.R. in the free exercise and enjoyment of a right secured and protected

by the Constitution and laws of the United States.

M ANNER AND M EANS OF THE CONSPIM CY

The manner and m eans by which the defendant and his co-conspirators sought to

accomplish the objects and purpose of the conspiracy, included, among other things, the

following:

3.

LENARD JOH NSON operated a bounty system in order to help ensure obedience and ofticer

As commonly utilized by other juvenile detention officers at the JDC, ANTW AN

respect. By and through this bounty system, ANTW AN LENARD JOHNSON caused,

encouraged, and induced juvenile detainees, in exchange for rewards and privileges, to forcibly

assault E.R. as a result of E.R.'S statements and behavior, including toward ANTW AN

LENARD JO HNSON.

4. ANTW AN LENARD JOHNSON used coded language, such as 'çoff m y face,''

and non-verbal gestures, including ''nods,'' to signal that he wanted the juveniles to attack E.R.

ANTW AN LENARD JOHNSON provided, and caused to be provided, rewards and privileges

to juveniles who participated in the officer-directed attack on E.R., which included, but were not



limited to, extra recreational tim e and snacks. Additionally, ANTW AN LENARD JOHNSON

provided, and caused to be provided, snacks to juveniles who participated in the officer-directed

attack on E.R. in their assigned cells, including on different days and shifts and with the

assistance of otherjuvenile detention officers.

5.

at the JDC, juveniles knew that they would not be punished and disciplined by ANTW AN

LENARD JOH NSON.

A s a result of being aware, and at other times prior victim s, of the bounty system

Juveniles wel-e also aware that failure to participate in the officer-

directed attack on E.R. could result in being targeted for future bounties and other m istreatm ent

at the JDC.

6. Based on E.R.'S statem ents and behavior during dinner at the JDC cafeteria,

ANTW AN LENARD JOHNSON communicated, in words and gestures, to juveniles that he

wanted them to forcibly assault E.R. Various juveniles agreed, including in words and gestures,

to forcibly assault E.R. at ANTW AN LENARD JOHNSON 'S direction. ANTW AN LENARD

JOH NSON also caused E.R. to fear for his im mediate safety and stand away from the other

juveniles prior to, and while returning, from the JDC cafeteria to Module 9.

ANTW AN LENARD JOHNSON directed juveniles to delay the attack on E.R.

until they al1 retulmed to Module 9. Upon retuming to and entering Module 9 with the juveniles,

ANTW AN LENARD JOH NSON promptly walked toward and into a supply closet, which was

away from his direct view of E.R. and the other juveniles. ln and around this same time, a

juvenile punched E.R. in the faceas E.R. attempted to sit down in a chair. Numerous other

juveniles immediately joined the attack and punched and kicked E.R., including while E.R. was

lying on the ground.



After E.R. was escorted out of M odule 9 to the JDC m edical departm ent,

ANTW AN LENARD JOHNSON caused the juveniles in Module 9, who had all been locked in

their cells for approximately four (4) minutes, to be released from their cells in order to watch

television as a reward and plivilege. In and around this sam e tim e, ANTW AN LENARD

JOHNSON also acknowledged and bumped tists together with the juvenile who initiated the

attack on E.R. ANTW AN LENARD JOHNSON also later caused certain Module 9 juveniles

to receive snacks as a reward and privilege for participating in the attack on E.R.

OVERT ACTS

In furtherance of the conspiracy, and to accomplish its objectives, the following over acts,

among others, were comm itted, and caused to be com mitted, in the Southel'n District of Flolida:

On or about August 30, 2015, ANTW AN LENARD JO HNSON com municated,

in words and gestures, to juveniles that he wanted them to forcibly assault E.R.

On or about August 30, 2015, at ANTW AN LENARD JOH NSO N'S direction,

one or more juvenile co-conspirators forcibly assaulted E.R.

On or about August 30, 2015, ANTW AN LENARD JO HNSON caused

juveniles, including one or more juvenile co-conspirators, to be released from their cells as a

reward and privilege for participating in the attack on E.R.

On or about August 30,2015, ANTW AN LENARD JOH NSON permitted

juveniles, including one or more juvenile co-conspirators, to watch television as a reward and

privilege for participating in the attack on E.R.

On or about August 30, 2015, ANTW AN LENARD JO HNSON caused one or

more juvenile co-conspirators to receive snacks as a reward and privilege for participating in the

attack on E.R.



On or about August 31, 2015, AN TW AN LENARD JOH NSON caused one or

more juvenile co-conspirators to receive snacks as a reward and privilege for participating in the

attack on E.R.

A1l in violation of Title 18, United States Code, Section 241.

CO UNT TW O

DEPRIVATIO N O F RIGH TS UNDER COLOR O F LAW

18 U.S.C. j 242

Paragraphs 1 through 12 of the General Allegations section are re-alleged and

incolporated fully herein by reference.

On or about August 30, 20l 5, in M iami-Dade County, in the Southern District of

Florida, the defendant,

ANTW AN LENARD JOH NSON,

while acting under color of law, and while aiding and abetting others known and unknown to the

Grand Jury, willfully deprived E.R. of a right, secured and protected by the Constitution and

laws of the United States, namely, the right secured to pretrial detainees by the Due Process

Clause to be free from the use of um-easonable force by a person acting under color of law, in

violation of Title 18, United States Code, Sections 242 and 2.



lt is f'urther alleged that the offense resulted in bodily injury to E.R. and resulted in E.R.'S

death.
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